Editorial Commentary: "Dancing the Hip Away"-Does Joint Laxity Correlate With Worse Outcome in Dancers Undergoing Hip Arthroscopy for Femoral Acetabular Impingement?
Dancers have a disproportionately high prevalence of hip issues compared with other types of athletes. Many of these hip issues are complex: a cam and/or pincer impingement combined with a seemingly paradoxical borderline dysplasia, capsular laxity, and subsequent instability. Our experience as nonarthritic hip surgeons tells us that careful patient selection is critical for a successful outcome after the arthroscopic treatment of a dancer. But, there is little guidance in the literature on the management of this specific group of patients. We have studies that advise us to repair the labrum when possible versus performing labral debridement in female patients with predominantly pincer-type impingement and studies that support capsular plication and careful capsule closure in patients, predominantly female patients, with combined hip impingement and dysplasia or borderline dysplasia. However, few studies have examined predictors of outcomes after hip arthroscopy in dancers.